
THE CA'HOLIC.

rept best caliilated for extending and propagating fit t but for the spiritual and temporal good of their and shelter their audiences : und forced besides t,
c hroug ftle world the benefit of revelation and the fellow creatures. In doing so, our Saviotr tells us, pay for the privilege of holding a seat in them:

fruit of lis sufferings and death. This they neither we may muoke them conducive even to our eternnl '7hey begrudged the Saviour the means ut
felt nor considored. But we who at this day coolly salvation :and, like wise stewards, turn thus the shewing forth his religion to his redeened creatures
and deliberately peruse tic nielancholy history of property of our Sovcreignî master enitrusted to ouir in all ils becoiing najesty anl.splendlor; ftlmeaîu
tiese great divisons; we wlo calmly contemplate tho keeping, to our final advantage; rnaking to our- of feding his starving poor ; of fending the sick,
fafal consequence and the antichristian and sacri- selves friends of the Mlammon of iniquity; that, and hiarbouring the larbourless : of lolling forth
figious cause of them, is e .'.all be inexcusable, and, when wefail, they mnay receive lis into cverlasting to ail the light of general kr.owledge ; which lis
hc, more culpable than our blinded ancestors, drvellings. Luke xvi, 9. Used othervise, as Church has oreserved and lnaded down to is

c 1%e persevere in there schism, and obstinately they generally are ; all carthly possessions form an through all the darlk and barbarous ages : the
persist with full del;, ration in impurging by our insuperable bar to eternal bliss ; and in this sense means ofthus rescuing ic human -intellect from it..
neperation, the orderand armngement ofour Saviour only are they condenmed and proscribed by tie brutal state of sin-begotten ignorance. Yes : thev
and concealing that splendid proofof the divinity of Saviour. It werc thercore unjust, and evidently begrudged the Baviourtlhe means-ofconferring an
lis mission wnich he was desirous should be disco- absurd, to condemn or censure any one in any situ- longer ail these favours on our kind. They stripped
vered by hie world, after bis dcath, in ic union Of ation of life, mercly for possessing riclis, or holding their Clergy of what, from their singie and loly
is followers. dignities or honorary distinctions ; without whicl state, they were best calculated to hold, as trus-

To be continued. Society in Al its varied relationships and inutual tees, for the good of the community ; and, on whom
dependencies, coutld not exist. It is only the im- did lhey bestow tiesacred spoil? Let history tel!:'

OR N L .proper use of suîch mea.is; thcir abuse, and the and shew theadvantage derivei to the publie by

I TE31PORALI VIES OF TIlE POPE undue acquiremenît, or retention of them, that can this dced, or consequence of the reformation. Like

CONSIDERED. possibly be censured : ant, as to the Pope, in par- the thief and apostate Judas, they hypocriticall%
ticular, ifhle proves a wise Steward, and turns to exclaimed : why al this twaste? and in the hope of

e o oo account fle temporalities, whiclGod ias put thus getting it within their eager grasp they nf-
S dependnt Sovereg, are rprsented ot t disposa; why should be more blamed for fected a generous feeling ofsympathy for the poor.
iyv by the enemies of the Catholic Church ; but ilding them, than any other rightul dignitary or Bu%, like the traitor's boon, was tost throug
no by many of er own cildren; as il-becmgpossessor ? for ever to the poor and suffering of our race , it
vf lie successor of Peter, the poor and humble Fish- turned not oue t t their benefit so exclusively as they
<rman; whom, with his other Apostles and Disci- The ignorant and undiscerning, or the careless expeted

lhcsucesso ofPtr b orat uml il-psesrxpected.rae i
jes, the Saviour sent forth without scrip orpurse, and uninvestigating, are easily imposed upon by i

tn prcach ic gospel to cvery creature. Without false uppearances; and led astray by the mere Yet, thoughu those innovators have been permit-
hiowever dwelling on flhe Savioaur's specech to hais semlance of truthi, whi ere there is not the0 reality• ted by Providence to plunder and lay waste som€ic
.Apostles imnediately before his passion ; in which Such readily chime in with a sentiment so savor- fir-portions cf the Saviour's Church: though they
lie seems, according to nany oftlhe Fathers, to au- ing of Christian disinteresteiess, and evangelical could tear to pieces ber outskirts; and divide a-
thorize in certain circumistances their carrying the perfection. To such even the speech of a Judas, mong themselves, like the Pagan soldiers-nt bis
wrip and pisrse; and eveni the sword-Luke xxii. uttered on bis seeing the precious ointment poured crucinxion bis blood-stained garment,; we still sec

e6-never indeed for attacki, but occasionally for out on tle feet ouîr Savinur, would have seemed placed in safety the noblest portion of that Church,
defence : I trust r shail be able to conicc dit re- iquite rigit nat reasonable. WýJrli this waste, the see of Rome; against which their rage, and
fcetingr and unprejudiced tlat, what is bla -led as said lie ?--ly was -not this ointment sold for that of ail other H'eretics, seismaies, or infidelse
worldly wealth and grandeur, anne-xed to thie Pa- thrce hundred penc4,d and given to the poor?- have been chiefly displayed for upwards ofeighteen
pal sec; oiglht less to be ceisured, as contrary to John xii,5. Ilow many tliougltlessly join in the hundred years; we still behold that see of Peter,
the Savinur's injunction ; flan admired, as a visi- sane sentiment, whoenever tiey sec any cost ini- (the mouthl and oracle of the Apostles) elevated
&lp interpretation of ProN idence ; and a stanJing curred in the worship of the same Lord ? They boyend their destructive range. It stands majes-
Aniracle. would thus begrudge their sovereign benefactor a tic, towering and immnoveable, like a rock in the

But first we may observe that, thuoutghm our Sa- share of bis own free gifts to them. They be- midst of the ever-toiling and troubled ocean ; bafP
wiour counselled those, wlo aspired at perfection, 1grudged haim ail share in tlcir good things at the fling and breaking ail the boisterous billows, that*

do go and sell ail that they had, and gire it to the refarmation ; when they stripped lhis Church and beat against it in their stormy course. From its

aoor ; and come and follow him-Matt. >x. 21- Clergy ofall theircarthly property; though of that lofty suummit, (the highest towerofwsd's Iotse;

though le declares thcm blest, who are poor in property a very indifferent portion went towards Prov. ix.S) what changes al around has not ber

apirit, for theirs is the kiungdom of Heaven-ibid. the support of its keepers. The rest, as faithful MNster-Watchman witnessed ? i is he, tMie can

v. 2-while he denunces roe against the rich, lho history records, was laid out according te the in- answer the anxious inquiry : Watdhmno! twhai qf
Acp h tcrot-rconsolation--Lukevi.24-declain" mutable lawsof their religign;-not, as in tle re- the Night ? Witrchman? 1what of the night ? Isa-

it ncxt to imposib!e fur a rch man to cntcr tie forming systein ; but for flic maintenance of the iàs xxi. 11. It is he, whose watcl endures througli

kingotm of Ie'.hven-Matt. xix. 23, 24. Yet, poor : in the founiation of hospitals, and asy- ail the night of tire, tilthe day-slar of eternity
after al', Ie allows salvation possible te the rich- luais for the sick and destitute : of free schools and appear. a Pet. i. 19. It is he atone, who can re»

'bid. V. 2 --nnr docs Le aui wihere absolute:y fur- universities for the education of the poor as well count the endrous changes spied bY. him ail over

bid bis followers to possess riches, or huid any as ricli : in the repairs of their religious dwel- the shifling serface of the.surroidig deep. The

wVorldly digiti . Ai! Le requircs of them, as in. lings ; and the ercction ofChurches ; every way mightieststates andscppires bave passei before bis

siispensably necessary for salvation, is to be poor in worthy of the august religion, which they ptofess- viów in all'their peerless pomp and pride ; thon va-

.pirit, however rici in rneans ; te be detached ed ; and still at this day the ornament and boast nished quite avay as iftlicy had neverbeen. Ge-

drom al! worldly wealth, honours and enjoyments, of the countries where they have escaped the de- nerations te generations succeed and dísappear,

sileiast so far in affection as never to cling te then, solating mania ofthe reformation. Norin all these lik'e the scatterihg and evanescent cloude before the

stor sigh lifter them, as the main objects of their noble undertakings for the public gootd, were the breath of, f aven. Still the Watchman remains-

glishes: nor to use thea, when tley fail to theirI people ever taz:ed, as thephave ever since been;, athis elevatea post, to mark thoir rise, their pro-

fot, as altogether tlcir own ; or at their own dispo- and are at present. for the frail and shabby s'neds grcss ana their fafl ; and ail the uitabilities a -

eli or for the:r own exclusivc plcasurc and bne- they raise, but as temporary theatres, to contain licissitudes ofcarthly things. le alone raima n.

196.


